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PKIMARJY SCHOOL | KOYAI^VISIT
Will Stay Open-New Teachera— Prep* 

Genoa Bay Plan

On Monday evening the Duncan 
Consolidated School hoard finally 
ratified the transportation cnniraci for 
the conveyance of pupils to Duncan 
•cliool. The Duncan Garage. Ltd., 
was the only firm to put forward a 
aatisfaciory offer, which has been ac
cepted.

The rates are: Route No. 1. Cow- 
ichan Ukc road and Cihbins road. 
$27.00 per week; Route No. 2. from 
Mount Sicker r..ad along Island High
way. $36.75 per week; Route No. 3. 
McKinnon road. Bell road. Herd road 
and Island Highway. $18.25 per week; 
Route No. 4. Quainichan Lake road 
and Lakes road. $22.80 per week.

The new system of conveyance will 
begin on Scpiemher 2nd.

The board has secured a full staff 
of teachers, which will now be:—

Duncan High school, A. B. Thorp, 
M.A.. D. Hugh Munro. B .A.; Public 
aehool, Wm. Stacey. Miss C. F. Mc
Kenzie. Miss Irma Creedon. Mist 
Mable, Athenon, Mist L. C. Hender- 
«on, Mrs. E. M. Morten.

Chemainus. Mist B. M. Tranfield, 
Miss A. M. Wilson.

Crofton, Miss Mabel Knocker.
Mr. George R. Elliott wrote the 

board that the Genoa Bay Lamber Co. 
would be willing to erect a school
room, 18 feet, by 30 feet, supply all 
firewood and, for the first term, would 
pay the difference between the gov-

.SOMKXOS CTI DIES CITY COrXTlL
For Prince of Wale*, Farmers' Party Viiits Saanich Ex- Camping Area Suggested for Tourists Steady Development of Cowichan Arrangemenu Coming On—Directora 

Friday. September 26th perimenul Farm | -Water Restrictiens Manganese Deposit* and Financial Problem

G. Henderson, the Gov-Ulominion experimental farm at Saan- nally hy inenilicrs of Duncan city ganesc fnim the Hill 60 
the diifieuUy o.uncil at their meeting (Ui Monday

Mayor Phi has received word from 
Lieut. Col. H
emor General's secretary, that H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales will make a short .«f getting there has been 
stop at Dunran on the morning of hindrance 
Friday. Pcpicinber 26th.

.An address of welcome from the 
residents of the entire electoral dis. 
iriet

FIHST SHI PH EXT FALL FA I If

The farmers' Mecca should he the ^ -Street matter- were discussed infor-1 The fir-i earloail

Tile Somenos U. F. B. C. local, how- dly'- resenoir it was decided to re- 
cver. surmounted the difficulty and strict the watering of gardens from 
took a party of forty-five hy motor to S.iitirday next to 6 to 9 a.m. and 0 

being prepared for presenta-]Cowichan Ua>-. then hy gasoline t>> HI p.m.
icipal hie 
iirih X'ai

Any
addresses from recognised bodies will I liolt and R. Colvin, to Deep Bay. convention svill be held 
be simply handed in. | where a s|iccia( B. C. electric car emver. Mayor Pitt and Mr. }.

The Prince will inspect any of the awaited them and conveyed them to Greig. city clerk, were appointed dele- 
rcttirned soldiers of the district whojthc farm. ^.Qie, thereto ••ii September 16th to
will form a guard of honour. It is j .After hutch Pr..L Lionel Stevenson itSiU,
already arranged that he will inspect iled the pa-ty over a eonsidcrnhlv por- The \ . I. Develcpmenl a-soci:ilion. 
the Duncan Buy Scouts and steps arejtion of the land, explaining many in- Victoria, wrote urging the city to fol- 
heing taken to include in the pro-jtcresling experiments which were he- l„w the lead oi Nanaimo in .setting 
gramme an inspection of the Cowich- inc earrieil on. a|<art a camping area fur the conveni-

-A pea and bean thresher, operated i-ncc of tourisis. 
from a P.e-man tractor, was seen in it «as advanced that tourists dcsir- 
full operation and. in another romcr. to camp, would he licttcr suited 

a young lad industriously thresh- jf » good camping ground were placed 
other small seeds by rubbing cm at their disposal, possibly with

. Girl Guides.
•As noted elsewhere the Cowichan 

Agricultural Society desire the royal 
visitor to open the V 
on that date.

Victory exhibition

ASSAULT LXDIAN
Robbery With Violence, !

By WUte Footpada.

On Saturday week Iasi a daring 
hold-up tooi’l^ce on the Trunk road 
through tht";R,tin reserve at West- 
holme.

Mike Paul, an Indian from Seehelt. 
came to visit his father-in-law. August 

lent grant and the amount due Jack, at Westholme. on the Thursd: 
the teacher for salary. This offer wal previous. On Saturday ‘ 
readily accepted by I* ' 
steps taken with the 
partment to have preparations made 
for the new school.

result of a petition conuioing

rsday

some sixty names, the board rescinded 
their former resolution to close the 
Primary school on the east side of

t sprang

slionld bv well 
Ihi- week.

The 2*j mile« uf r«ad frcim the 
Cowicbaii Lake road to the mountain 
lop lia- liceii completed and ore w.is 
being hauled im Tue-day by wagon 
from the mine In the bunker- which 
have just been erected on the E. & 
\. R.

This road has been U|>proved by Mr, 
H. C. Mann, disiriet engineer, and the 
provincial governmvni will pay half 
of it- cost. This is under the policy 
of the department of mines of assist
ing genuine itiineral developtiienl.

The mad i- not iniemleil for auto
mobile traffic owing to its grades. Im
provements will be effected to it right 
aluiig by the mining company. Steady 
development of the properly is now to 
be anticipated.

on the road when three 
upon him from the bush.

He was knocked on the head and ff-echoed

perforated plate.
Some Surprises

The new hulb house attracted quite 
number of horticultural experts in 

the party. Great interest was display- 
many of the unusual plants to 
en. such as the camphor and 

eucalyptus. The fig tree and the fil
bert also created surprise to the party.

Prof. Stevenson's kindly offer of cut
tings and seed* will no doubt be taken 

of. The afternoon went 
past all too quickly. leaving much that 
there was no time to visit.

Mr. W. R, C Wright, president of 
the Somenos local, thanked Prof. Ste
venson on behalf of all for his pains-

muniiy ktiehen. but with good water 
supply.

This, under municipal supervision, 
ensuring hygienic conditions, would 
be better than allowing tourists to 

and would pre

was KnocKCO on iiic iicau anu .
o the ground where two of them 'his by heany cheers.

held him, the other searching his 
pockets and abstracting a purse con
taining $74. The men then made their 
escape.

The matter was not reported to 
9 be asked to report on the sanitary, Municipal Constable Beard until noon 

condition of the High school, the ,h* following day when he immediate- 
board having doubts as to its being' |y gd busy but the delay was too 
satisfactory. jiong to have anything done hy the

Trustee Miss Hadwen was appointed police of Ladysmith or Nanaimo, 
as a special committee to interview | Constable Beard found the fool- 
the local committee of the Victorian pri„,g of the highwaymen leading* to 
Order of Nuraes. who asked if the where a motor car had been standing 
board would be willing to 
using the services of the

consider I and, the same vicinity, he located 
the purse, which had been cut.

' Mike Slated that the men had masks 
t their faces, but the skin of the 

hands was white.

GOOD BASEBALL

r of the big crowd which

WESTHOLME
The Watson farm has been bought 

by Col. Matthew*, who is now in pos
session, at a price reported as $45,000.
The McEwan farm has been bought
by Potter brothers under the Soldier saw Cobble Hill defeat Duocan. 
Settlemem scheme. I4. at baseball last Fri'day night was

Several properties are being nego- heard two miles away from the Agri- 
tiaied for. Under the Soldier Settle- cultural grounds.
nciit scheme the Fullerton ranch may Duncan lost through weak fielding, 
go to three famflies. Reports that but some of her stars were decidedly 
Swallowfield farm has changed hands .off their usual form. Cobble Hill have 
faek authenticity. come along well and developed

The return trip was safely made 
and the last car reached Duncan by 
seven o'clock. The committee desire 
to express their thanks to those who 
graciously supplied their cars for the

The party comprised the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lilley. Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Herd. Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Herd, Mr and Mrs Saxton White and 
friend. Mr. and Mrs. P. Campbell, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Smith and friend. Mrs. 
W. S. Robinson. Mrs. E. Lamming. 
Mrs. D. Evans. Miss Evans. Mrs. C- 
W. Thugerson. Mis* Thugerson. Mrs. 
H. Norcross.

Messrs. W, R. C. Wright. J. N. 
Heggie. S. W. Crosland. H. Chaplin. 
.A. S. Thompson. Fleischer Bros.. R. 
Dunning, — Rowland, I. Claydon. W. 
Dodds, j. H. Castle, J. M. Smith. Don. 
Campbell. C. H. Hopkins. John Fleet. 
H. S. Law. A. S, Charlton. A. Allen. 
N. Es-ans. D. Edwards. M, A. Leslie 
Melville, and C- Robinson.

:ni a fire hazard.
•Aid. Prevost was named to refer 

this matter to the Duncan Board of 
Trade.

The Cowichan Women’s Instsilute 
•nt in a complaint that horses, tied 

up in Duncan, were left on occasion 
for hours unatt:

The council held that this matter 
light be referred by the Institute to 

the S. r. C. A. There is no bylaw 
covering the matter and doubt 
pressed as to the city's powers to pass 
one. although Victoria, under a wider 
charter, may have the power.

Bills totalling $1,490-67 were passed 
for payment.

Mrs. James West is this month en
tertaining -her cousin. Miss Hodge, of 
South Vancouver, also Miss D. 
Howard, of VxDConver.

good hitter*. King and Fox pitched 
for them, Fox winning the game by 

ing two runs himself and driving 
others in. Doney caught for the

WELCOME HOME 35
Cowichan's contingent, ex Satumia, 

which left Quebec August 6tb, arrived 
in the district on Tuesday. Duncan 
welcomed back Pte. L. A. Helen, wbo 
went over with the 103rd Bn. and was 
wounded in the left foot, and Corpl. 
E. W. Bazeit, who lost an eye 
Vimy Ridge. •Others returning wi 
Corpl. H. W. Vernon. Crofton, a 
Pie. J. D. Elliott. Chemainus.

Sergt. E. Negropomc, Somenos, 
Adriatic, Halifax. August 4th, should 
be home now. On the way home are 
Lieut. C. J. L- Elverson. 3rd West 
Kent*. Duncan: Capt. J. B. Hyde 
Parker, Crofton; Corpl. E. C. Powell, 
Labour Corps, wife and child. Cow
ichan Station; and Lieut. K. G. Twee- 
die. H. Mt, Co., Westholme. They 
arc ex Minnedosa, Quebec, Aug. 9th.

Vf. Thorne was the catcher. C. 
Stoaey umpired. The game was a 
light one and was voted the best ot 
the season.

Next Friday night at the same place 
the Country v. City match will be 
played.

Under the Soldier Settlement scheme 
Mr. James Duncan has sold his place 
at Somenos to Mr. Redgrave, who 
an experienced poultry farmer. Mr*. 
Dawber has sold her place on Nor- 
cross road to Mr. H. Gough, who. for 
some time past, has been employed 
by Mr. D. ‘Tait, Duncan.

On Wednesday last two ears, owned 
respectively by Ur. M. Blair, Che- 
tnainu*, and a Mr. Pearce, of Victoria, 
met on tbe highway near Weatholme. 
The renh was considecable damage 
to both maehmea.

AT GLENOEA
Reaidenta Enjoy Concert And Social 

Evening

A most enjoyable concert was held 
in the Glenora schoolroom last Fri
day evening. The local talent was 

Robinson pitched for Duncan assisted by artistes from Duncan and
the whole programme u 
enjoyed.

gra.
monial at the University of Edinburgh 
the honorary degree of Doctor ot 
Laws was conferred on Mr. W. D. 

:Kay, R.S.A., brother of Mr. E. B. 
rb’.ay, Duncan, late surveyor gen

eral of B. C. Mr. W. D. McKay is 
the Historian and Secretary vf the 
Royal Scottish Academy and was des
cribed at this gathering as "a veteran 

of Scottish art, who has

COWICJUK LAKE
Loading Wharf Partially Destroyed 

In Bad Blaze 
Damage of about $12,000 loss, par

tially eovcrcil by insurance, was done 
by fire to the Empire Lumber Co.’s 
loading wharf at Cowichan Lake late 

n Monday afternoon.
A spark from the donkey engine 

blew into a Chinaman’s bedroom 
the hunkhouse and the resultant blaze 
destroyed the office, storehouse, con
taining new wir^ cable and other val
uable supplies, bnnkhouse and 300 feet 
of the wharf from the buildings to the 
land.

The
and hose, could only work from 
lake end of the wharf. A tremendous 
wind was blowing. Immediate recon
struction 

Mr. E. 1
gpccior, Victoria, recently paid a 
to Lake Cowichan. and arrangements 
have now been made so that money 
order* can be obtained at the post 
office.

.... G, B- Simpson has been ap
pointed fire warden for the lumber 
companies in place ot Mr. Basil Kter. 
who has resumed his position with the 
Empire Lumber Company.

.At a special school meeting Mr. S. 
L. Schol-y was elected trustee in 
place of Mr. Grant.

Miss Pre-ton. whose .application 
teacher for the Cowichan Lake public

Miss Monk ably officiated at the 
pbno. Mrs. W. Christmas’s fine voice 

heard to advantage in ‘'Thora", 
and she was frequently encored

Mr. Pollock proved himself a mas
ter of the violin, and hi- selections
were very pleasing. ....................

Miss Dell’s rendering of "God Send . September 3rd. She lias been spcml- 
X'oii Back to Me’' was exceptionally • ing a few days with Mrs. Scholey. 
good, and Mrs. Roberts also contrib-| Mis* King-i..ii ba* been spending a 
med to the enjoyment ol tbe evening, few days with Dr. and Mrs. Stoker.

..f man-, The culirmk for il.i- Victory Kxhibi- 
depo-iis I lion i.f tile Cowieliaii -Agricultural So- 
Tacoma eiely promises success The prize 

ists, which will be available for dis
tribution tills wvek-eml. set forth 
•lually as aiirarlive a list of com- 

pelilions and array of prizes as those 
-if 1918 At last S-mirday’s mccling 
Ilf the directors the hope was expreSS- 

ihat H.R.H. the Prince of Wales 
y Consent i» open the fair on his 
ef slay in Duncan on the morning 

Ilf I'riilay. Septeinbi-r 2bth,
The iulnrc of the hall and grounds, 

tviih which that of the society appear* 
appear- to be inextricably interwoven.

•iipied tbe atleniiun of the directors 
la-t Saturday.

,\l the invitation of the campaign 
cotmnime. charged with the onerous 
task of -rcuring more subscribers and 
of devising a debenture scheme, Mr. 

Pemberton, attended the meet-

GUARDIX^^FORESTS
Look-out Station On Mount Benaon 

—Care Necessary
Owing to the extreme dryness of 
rgeiaiion the Forestry department 
IS stationed a man on look-out duly 
t Mount Benson to give immediate 

warning of fire danger.
an aid towards prevention it is 

desired that those who purpose burn
ing should delay their requests for 
permits in the meantime. Sundry 
smouldering fires would easily make 
the work of tlie look-out man of no 
avail,

Bush fires in Cowichan district have 
hcen few sn far and of but little dan- 

A fire in the slashing at Tyee 
broke out again on Saturday but the 
employees at the mill have held 
down.

Last Monday a small fire just north 
of Chemainus station was promptly 
extinguished before the big wind 
could spread it.

The portable pump has been used 
with great success by Fire Warden 
Mottishaw on several occasions. Early 

July it was in action for ihiriy-six 
hours at a blaze on the Mayo Lum
ber Co.’s limits.

The eo-operation of the public is 
earnestly desired in preventing fire. 
Extreme care is necessary at this time 
Ilf year.

HILLBANK
Messrs. Wilson Bros., of Victoria, 

have taken over the Kew lanch at 
Hillbank as it stands. There are three 
brothers, two of whom were over- 

wiih the 13th Field Ambulance 
Corps and other units.

In the Duncan Lawn Tennis club’s 
handicap tournament two finals have 
been reached. Miss Mary Waldon de
feated Mrs. Alinglon in tbe ladies' 
singles. 6-4. 6-0. and Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton defeated Mr, L. Smiihe 
the men’s singles. 6-2, 2-6. 6-3. In the 
ladies’ doubles Mrs. Alinglon and Mi-s 
Kerr play Miss Waldon and Miss Col
lin*. In the men’s doubles Smithe and 
Hilton meet Christmas and Siilwcll. 
Both these events are finals and. with 
the mixed doubles, arc expected to be 
dccided this week.

by her excellent singing. 
After the concci

enriched it, not only by the charming 
products of his brush, but also by his 
fresh and illuminating interpretations 
of the work of hi* fellow-craftsmen. 
His 'Scottish School of Painting’ is a 
record of first-hand personal impres- 
iions. and bring* out with keen in
sight and enthusiasm the newer notes 

national art Mr. McKay's ad
mirable work in both crafts fully en
title* him to the highest academic 
hononrs." ^

Mr. H. BUnehard, frtfm OnUrio, 
who was over in France with the 
Canadian Engineers, has purchased 
the Helen place on the Herd Road. 
Somenos.

served, and everyone had a good lime. 
Mr. E. Kershaw acted as chairman, 
he programme follows:—Piano solo. 
Rustling of Spring," Miss Xlonk; 

song, ’’Cotlagc by the Sea." Mr. 
Spooner; reciiaiion. "Whistling in 
Heaven." Mrs. Vaux; song, "Thora," 
Mrs. W. Christmas; violin solo, "La 
Pervenchc," Mr. J. D. Pollock; song. 
•Holy City." Mrs. Robens; song. “A 
Veteran’s Song." Rev. F. Franklin 
Watson: quartette, "Sweet Belle Ma- 
honc." Mr. and Mrs. Rowe. Mrs. Vaux, 
Mr. Spooner; song, “God Send You 
Back to Me.” Miss Bell; reading. 
"Shadow on the Blind." Mrs. Rowe; 
tong. “The Gipsy Trail." Mr*. W. 
Christmas; violin solo. "Tarantelle," 

Pollock; song, "Connais tu !e 
pays," Mr*. Roberts; quartette, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rowe. Mra. Vaux, Mr. 
Spooner.

Mr. R. E Hi.se. secretary, Garni 
_______ _____ __ C»n-vrvati->n lli.aril, Victoria.

scrooVhMbeenaccepte^^^
..f trustees, will take up her duties on vxunsion ..i the blue gmusc svas.-n.

' whifli. a* i-h.iirmaii. itamc coinniiitcc. 
Duncan IlMard of Trade, he ha<: 
pressed for. was taken up hy the \ ic- 
toria sporimcn's delrguiiim wbieh in
terviewed tbe povernment on Friday 

is possible that the regula
tions may be amended.

days with 
r. V. C. Scholcy was up for a 

few days taking photographs of the 
lake and surrmtrwiings.

Arrangements for the soldiers’ re
union on Labour Day are well in 
hand- The G. W. V. A. Auxiliary met 
last week to make provision fo re- 
freshments for the dance in the even
ing of that day. A general programme 
of athletic sport* is being shaped. 
There will be football, boxing, tennis 
and other aiiractions.

The estate of the late William 
Davie, Somenos, is being subdivided 
by Messrs. Green & Clague into par
cels from twenty-five acres up. It is 
shortly to be put on the market.

A very strong breeze from the west 
blew on Monday night. Two toll line* 
and three local lines were down, caus
ing considerable activity in local tele
phone repair circles.

Mrs Orton Inec Miss Gladys Speck, 
wife of the Rev. John Orion. Innis- 
fail, Alberta), with her infant son. is 
spending some weeks with Mrs. 
Holmes. Holmesdale.

Lieut, and Mrs. R. H. Vaughan, 
with their little daughter, have left 

reside in Victoria. Their 
present address is 254 Mess street.

Though not a ratepayer, Mrs. Han 
in lias sufficient pride in the city of 

her residence to object most stronply 
the unclean stale of Duncan streets. 

She suggests a bee by residents if the 
council will not act. or that eaeu 
should clear hi* or her own street 
frontage.
Duncan”

The chairman. Mr. E. W. Paii«on, 
ici-presidem. staled chat the dirce- 
ofs (ell that the society was carrying 

such a heavy burden that they were 
unable to continue under present con
ditions. Early in the year the direc- 

had submitted an offer to Mr. 
Pemberton, representing the holders 
of the bonds of $17,000. safeguarded 
by a mortgage on the hall and build
ings. that the society, on payment of 
$10,000 cash, be relieved of this obli
gation.

Best Offer PosMble 
Mr. Pemberton said he had let this 

matter stand over. He could not ac
cept that settlement, hut offered to 
accept $12,000. plus accrued fire insur- 

amouniing to Sl.SOO. H the di
rectors floated debentures at three 
per cent, nr higher, he agreed to leave 
$2,500 to rank as debentures, but to 
lake priority in repayment, and to 
take, personally. Sl.OIIU in debentures 

rank with the rv.-t as far as rrpay- 
:n from the sinking fund was con

cerned.
.After .Mr. Pemberton had gone the 

resultant discussion centred on his 
offer. In order to attempt to make 
the property produce revenue it is 
necessary to effect certain repair*. It 

finally decided to ask Mr. Pem
berton to keep his offer open as long 

possible in order to give the direc- 
r> an opportunity to put on a cam

paign for members and for an issue 
of dchentnres.

Mr. E. W. Neel replaces Dr- Rulher- 
foord on the campaign committee. 
They are awaiting word from Mr. 
Pemberton and will then meet and 
formulate plan*. Under the proposed 
scheme it would be necessary to float 
debentures for $15,000 at not less than 
three per cent. Meantime the seere- 

will gladly enroll new members, 
ladies or gentlemen.

I’rofes-or L. Stevenson wrote that 
3 exhibit could be sent this year 

from the experimental farm. The di
rectors led that they arc entitled to 

and will apply again, Vancouver 
council -annot assist with their 

lieallh exb.i.ii = they did last year. 
No .iiMiicl exit I will be sent from 
Cowieban i-> the mainland this year. 
The Canadian K 1-.cl Club wrote for 
listing fee- ami dves which were sup- 
l-.i-vil 111 bate b-en paid. Inquiry i‘ 
i-iing made.

The new clirecior- were welcomed 
bv Mr. I'aiisoii. Tbuse. present were 
Mf-srs, 11. V\. Ilcvan. L. W. Hunting- 
1..11. A A. Muller. !• W. Neel. A. H- 
l-vur-.m, H. .1. Riiscniiibe Pode. 
Hugh Savage. 0, A. Ti.sJall. and W.

Tangemenis for cnicnainmenls 
, left to the president, viee-presi- 

<knt and secretary. It has been de
cided to hold a dance on the Saturday 
evening. On Friday evening tentative 
arrangement* wetc made through Mr.

Sloncy to have a baseball match 
.... Friday evening. This, it is pro
posed. will be for the championship 
of the island between picked white 
and Indian teams. ,

The prize list contains twenty divi- 
ons and will repay the close perusal 

of everyone in the whole district. It 
will be ready for mailing this week
end.

First to receive the new cougar 
bounty of $2S is Mr. A. -A- Brownell. 
Glenora. His dog, "Miss Flo," treed 

la six-foot panther on Saturday. Mr. 
She holds that "DninVen Brownell hat lived in the district (or 

less objectionable title | forty years but this is the first cougar
than "Dirty Duncan." he has bagged.
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R.B. ANDERSONftSON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

CHARLIE ON
Ladies' Dressmaker. Suits Made to 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning. Pressing.

Pint SIT..I Dmo". B- C-
near Cowichan Laundry

BVLAW TO PROVIDB 
BKMOVAI. OP OBSTRUCTIONS PRft- 
VENTING THE FREE FLOW OP WATER 

PROM THE 80UBN08 LAKE.

s‘''ssi‘A^TA-'cp

neiice of (be work lii an eflictent nun*

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line ol lad Fencing. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cowie P- W. Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 R.

life. Sect. Di«rict

WALLPAPER and GLASS

p^*.5a*VKls;a.,
tee

W. DOBSON 
■tatios St. Dncaa. Phone 134 R

SEE
H. w. BALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
TelepboM 196 P. O. Boa 2»

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BoOder.

All kind* of building alteration* and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

p Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Bor m. Dunein. Phone 34.

LUMBER
P. VAN NORMAN 

Opposite E A N. Freight Sh^ 
phJS; 75. Danean. B. C.

Now Open For 
PINB SHOE RBPAlRINa 

DAVID TAIT.
Nc« to Klihham'a.

J. L. HIRD.
PlBinUns and Heatiac 
Waterworka Bnglneef 

, a p. O. Bon 03

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHTTBCT

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
rm! Estate. Financial

fonStrL. ”

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

L O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

ETIMBBR SHINGLES WOOD 
Stable#-' Telephone 183
Frool Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

BYLAW NO. 88 SHAWXIGAN LAKE
\he

f&t c: 5
') MeKfanOn. A. 60

'! li

'W^
J*„'S.,'S’r w. I
SS& 1! 

I js'r ■!

s SSs

Local Crew Victorious At Fourteenth 
Annual Regatu

'■Well rowed. Shawnigan!” After a 
ding dong race, hotly contested all 

way. the S. L. .A, four beat a 
picked J. B. A. A. crew last Saturday 
at Shawnigan regatta. The Walbank 
Cup will therefore remain in the dis
trict.

nigan got away (veil at the 
■ilarl. and. splendidly steered, main
tained their lead. When they have 
mastered the intricacies of the game 
they will not strike quite so fast but.

laking full use of legs and body and 
••lide. as well as of arms, will travel 

lot faster.
The local crew deserves great credit 

s does Mr. George Kingsley, their 
painstaking coach. They are Yates, 
bow: Clark, 2: La Chapellc. 3: Peter
son, stroke. The Victoria crew were 
HunUr, bow; Ahicii, 2; De Cartarel. 
3: Nagle, stroke.

The }. B. A. A. interclub four-oared 
rent was a good race. Johnson’s 
•cw "picking up" well at the finish. 

The steering of MacLachlan's crew 
could have been belter.

.All the events
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NeB and T. Elford; 2. Fulcher and 
McDonald.

8. Tandem canoe: 1. W. N, Ken
nedy and W. S. Day: 2, J. A. Wjekson 
and R. Travis.

9. Returned men’s single sculls: 1. 
Capt. .Arthur Futeber: 2, Margeiisch: 
3, Johnson.

10. Double canoe race, mixed: I. 
W. N. Kennedy and Mr*. Linns: 2. 
J, A. Wickson and Mias McDonald.

11. Outboard motorboat race;* 1. 
Mr*, Fletcher; 2. Mr. Dilchburn.

12. Mixed double sculls: 1. Hep-
worth and Mrs. Clurg; 2. Margeiisch 
and Miss Hawking.

13. Upset canoe race: 1. W, N. Ken
nedy: 2, Margeiisch.

14. Single-paddle canoe: 1, W. N. 
Kennedy: 2. W. S. Day; 3. J. .A. Wick-

15. Swimming race, boys over IS 
and under 18: 1. Hanley; 2. McLean.

16. Open swimming race, men, 75 
yards: 1, Johnson; 2, Dobson.

17. High dive: 1. A. McLean; 2, C. 
Phipps.

18. Springboard dive: 1. Mercer; 2. 
McLean; 3. Dilchburn.

19. Greasy pole: 1. Jack Yates.
20- Swimming race, boys under IS; 

1, Dealby; 2, McDonald.

The double sculling for boys ended in
tight finish; the mixed double canoe 

._ce was won by a hairshreadth after 
a hard struggle, and the sailing, motor 
boat, swimming and diving events 
were well worth watching, even if the

in was a trifle hot.
A great day was brought to an end 

l>y a dance at the hall, which had been 
tastefully decorated with the club 
colours festooned in the centre of 
the room. The ladies committee, 
headed by Mrs. Kingsley, vied with 
the sterner sex in conlribuii 
success of the regatta.

The race* were started by Mr. Dan 
O’Sullivan, aboard Mr. Harry Kings- 
ley’s launch, which followed the 
events. Col. Eardlcy-Wilmoi fired the 
fatal gun. Mr. Phil Austin arranged 
Ihe entries. Official* were:-Judges. 
Col. Eardley-Wilmoi. S. J. Heald. C. 
Kingsley. F. T. Elford: starters. W. R. 
Elford. H. Kingsley. Dan O'Sullivan: 
general eorailtee. C. W. Lonsdale, E. 
Clark. Phil Austin: master of cere
monies. W. N. Kennedy; entry clerk. 
P. G. Twist.

The results were:-
1. Sailing race: 1. R. Melltn:

Musgrave.
2. Motorboat race: 1. Capt. Clarke’s 

Lily; 2. Lonsdale: 3, Col, Prior.
3. Walbank Cup: J. B. A. A

S. L. A. A. (Fours), won by Shawm- 
gan Lake by one-third length.

4. J. B. A. A. Club Fours: Johnson’s 
crew* V*. McUchlan. won by Johnson

5. Single sculls. Peden Cup: 1. Ped- 
er.son; 2, Margetisch; 3. Wickson.

6. Double sculls, boys under 18- 1 
Burdes and Medland; 2. D. Elford and

DONT THROW THEM AWAY. 
We can make one good tire iul of 

two old ones.
B. P. PHILLIP,

(Ask the man who runs them.) 
Tire Shop. Front Street. Dancaa.

High Clara Photography 
P. A. MONK.

Over White’s Drag Store

Mtnr DraSw^~and Printing. 
«e 19. Donewt. B. C.

......... ... fi'h

RS«. Sect. DittfiO Per «t

T. H. HeNlCHOL 
aeaidng and Preuing 
8uit> Made to Order.

All Kinds of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET. DUNCAN

WATER LOCATED 
Cement, Concrete and Brickwork. 

D. B. DYE,

Phone, Eveninga. 81 X. Somcnoe

BOATS
Bnflt. Repaired, Stored end 

FOR HIRE.

'MAPLE BAT BOAT CO. 
L. C. Sprhsfett, Mnager. 

MepUBdy. Ddacen.

R. C. Mainguy
B. C. Land Surveyor

Mining. Timber, Railroad and 
Land Surveying 

Field Notes and Plans of all 
Mineral Claim Surveys on Mount 

Sicker and Mount Brenton. 
Phone 2Z L. Chemaima. B. C.

‘^Delicious and 
Nuiritiotts'*

Cock thb Wkat Pwiii^e to IPDT own taste

IB&K wheat
FLAKES

, ma.es an exceptionally ta«y 
porridge that has all the body- 

\ buildiDg elements of whole wheat.

The BrackmaB'Rer 
MUUoit Co. Ltd.

B&K

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now ia the time to order repair parta lor Howett. Rake# and Btodera. 
A FnU Line ol Maasey Harrla Haying Machinery and Toote at

610-612 Pandora. Avenue. VICTORIA. B. C Opporitn Market

FOR SALE
Registered Oirford Down Ram 

(1 Shear)

«raUtirit12ill3 JliUNli'? X 
k.E.ClMk.-|!6; Sir. 
SlnArtairi22U >J.l.liU-| ( 
ltaBJ.LU6't60 3 lUDia J

J. P. WOOD
Bench School Cowichan Bay

AUTO AND MAIL 
STAGE

Cowichan Lake and Dnnean

Leave Cowichan Lake —E30 a-m. 
Arrive Duncan Station—9.45 a.m.
Leave Duncan----------------12^noon
Arrive Cowichan Lake_A30 p.m. 

Fare one way, 12.00 
W. J. FOURIER. 

_________ Cowichan^te._________

R. M. Gavin
begs io announce that he has 

again opened a 
BUTCHER’S SHOP 

AT COWICHAN STATION, 
nnett Fresh Meats.

Honte Made Sansaget a Spedalty.

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fit stock for cash.

A. LEFEVER
Returned Soldier.

Painter & Decorator
Olaaing and

AU Kindt of Repair Work, 
nrtt Ctaaa Work Ouaranteed. 

Badnutea Free.

P. O. DUNCAN. PHONE 98 Y.

AH R«f*l Cf owo Trbdi^
7 ^popa.

iSSTa: I
4 2 .40

* SI

7-0 7-« Seomo.

THE

VETERAN

CI6AR STAND
IN

Barber’s Shop
Don't forget the G.W.VA 

Reunion, September 1$t

Island BtrUding Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS 
Artistfe Homes Designed and 

Erected.

OSea: Rntittoae Bnafing,DBncan 
FhohemU

Opera House Duncan
Monday, August 18di

- the 
PICTURE OF 

A THOUSAND 
THRIUS

I "I

AT SP. M.

‘The Whip’

THE PAC€-TRAIN V5. AUTO
Admisston SOc. ChUdren 25c.

Friday, and Saturday. Aug. 15th emd 16di
Gladys Leslie, the girl with the million dollar smile

In the delightful romence
‘UTTUE KflSS NO-ACCCflB^'

Bffly West Comedy In Two Acte
Also Second Episode pf “A Fight For Millions’’

Admission 35c. Children 20c.
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The]

with its Branches touching 
aO parts of Canada, and with ^ 
Correspondents throu^out | 
the commercial world— 
assures efficient and econo* 
mical service in making 
Collections.

WIHNIPCO etAMM

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

PURELY A MATTER OF EXCHANGE
ALSO UANU- 
PACTURER8. 
IMPORTERS, 
EXPORTERS, 
BTC, OP 
FLOUR, • 
CEREALS, 
GRAIN. HAY, 
POULTRY, 
DAIRY 
SUPPLIES. 
GRASS SEEDS, 
SEED GRAIN. 
BAGS. ETC

'READING sugar for butler 
I eggs, for coffee and tea. i

is a matter of ordinary business 
with the fanner. But, if the grocer 

ht his eggs and b ’ -szn'oiirr ir elsewher 
roficably g

his sugar and coffee?

O O it is with iba "B. C" millers. 
^ They buy the farmer's butler. 
^ eggs, vegetables, etc., and offer 
in exchange a "B. C.” milled flour. 
Thus, the farmer is only helping him
self by ordering ROYAL STAND
ARD FLOUR.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Duncan, B. C. Manager: W. T. Ck>rbi8hley

BRANCHES : Vancouver. Victoria, New 
Westminster, Nanaimo, Mission City.

: Langley Prairie, Cloverdale, Courtenay, Ladner.

Central Qarag:e
Special Cars will run on Aug. 16th 

FOR

Auto Races at Victoria
SPECIAL RATES 

Book your seats right away
PHONE 108

KEPAItiS FREE AIR

PHONH 69

B. C. Garage
F. B. Cloutier ud J. Burchett, Preprieteia.

AUTO, RACES, VICTORIA, AUGUST 10th.

We will nm Special Cut at Special Ratea on tbit date. 
Book Your Seat Early.

Drive a Brand New Ford yourself for 
. $1.50 an hour

We are Spedafiata ia

Ford
Repairs

An Khidi of Tools rniaipmat 
W. B..H]aWOSTB

Dr. A. Vlf. Lehman
Vitnlnry Soipoa

Gradaatc of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege.

Ofiea: Caatral Uvaiy Boa SOS 
pmtCAN. B. G.

COBBM HILL
Major Booth Expected Soon—Base- 

ballets Win

Major and Mr?. Booth and family 
are expected back in the district about 
the twentieth of this month. Major 
Rooiti has been overseas for three 
four years.

The Cobble Hill baseball club played 
Duncan last 

.Agricitliural grounds, 
ing game the result was 6 (O 4 in fa
vour of the local team.

A large number from Cobble Hill 
look advantage of the glorious 
weather in attend the regatta at Shaw, 
nigan Lake on Saturday afternoon.

in the evening in t 
bad a most enjoyable time.

MAPM BAY
Tourists Seek A Place To Canp— 

Fishing ExceUent

The perfect weather of last week 
I visitors to the bay.

Tourists are frequently inquiring for 
somewhere to camp. Thi< again cir 
phasiaes the need for a camping placi 
.A suggestion in connection with thi 
is being made by the V. 1. Develop
ment asociation to North Cowichan 
council.

Fishims is improving. Cohoe and 
grilse arc being taken from the bay. 
The Cotvichan Girl Guides camp 
broke up on Saturday last. Today the 
Masons of the di-trict arc to hold a 
picnic here.

Mr. V. M. Sejrup’s residence,
Mr. C. H. Dickie’s, has been 
pleicd. It is the seventh additional 
house erected here this seasoo.

The Open air service to be held 
Sunday is the result of a sparsely at
tended meeting on Monday of 
week ai which the Rev. F. L. Step 

was pre-ent.
.. Stephen-

BIRTH
Paul—To Capl. and Mrs. \V, A. B. 

Paul. Bec-en-hent. Sidmouth. Devon, 
England, on Monday. .August 4ih, 
1919. a son.

MARRIAGE 
Dyc^Piekard—At St. Peter's ehureh, 

Quamichan. on Saturday. .August 9th, 
1919. the Rev. F. L. Stephenson oRici- 
aiing, Florence Evelyn, youngest 
•laughter ..f Mr, and Mrs. .A. Pickard. 
Cedarmerc. Somenos. was married 
Delbert Eugene Dye. also of Some- 

The newly-married couple will 
reside at Cowichan Bay for ( 
week-.

DEATHS 
McClurg-On Wednesday of last 

week .Albert Alexander, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. James McClurg. of Cobble 
Hill, died at St. Joseph’s hospital, Vic
toria. He was 19 years and 6 months 
of age. and was bom at Cobble Hill, 

mployed as a logger 
Uke.Shawnigan I

CoUiard—The funeral of the late 
Louis Colliard, who lost his life in 
drowning «-:cident at Banfield on Fi 
day. July 4th. took place Inst Tues
day. immediately after the arrival of 
the afternoon train from AlberaL His 
body was recovered last Saturday 
morning at Banficld. That day. 
receipt of this news, his brother, 
Maurice, and Mr. Alex. Marsh went

I HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 Fort Street. Phone 1765 

VICTORIA, B. C,

Is the shop which buys, sells or 
auctions anything from a teacup to 
a piano. The demand is greater 
thar; our supply, therefore tele
phone us if you have anything to 
dispose of. If requested our

will
Crawford Coatee,

call.
Proprietor.

NOTICE TO 

RETURNED 

SOLDIERS
Dr. Dykes, of Duncan. B. C., has 

been appointed by the Dep
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establishraent 
as Medical Representative, whose 
duties arc to attend to all Re
turned Men who require medical 
attention. This attention being 
given free to men who may be 
taken ill anv time within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause 
be from war service or not, and 
to men who are suffering a recur
rence of disability caused by war 
service at any time.

north ami acrompanied the body 
home.

The Rev. Father Francis officiated 
at the services in Si- Ann’s church. 
Tzouhalcm. and at the graveside. He 
was assisted hy the Rev. Father 
Schcelcn and accompanied by two 
acolytes.

A large number of relatives and

friends attended, 
were Messrs. Jam 
Marsh. .Alex. Rey, X. Wcicker. James 
Lilby, R. Miller, and A. E. Gibbons. 
Yesterday morning at 8. all the mem
bers of the church attended the fun- 

which was said by Father 
Francis at St. Edward's church. Dun-

r. H. L. Storr. from Goose 
district. Saskatchewan, has purchased, 
through the Soldiers' Seitleraent 
Board, Mr. C. C. Macneal’, place o- 
ihe Bell road. Somenos. He w<~~_ Ic went 0 

livision.

Mr. S- Garland, of Port Arthur, On- 
irio, was in the district during the 

past week visiting some of his pro|H

iiam

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ MERIT
Having expwenced no trouble obtaining Duidop 

Tires, you experience the feeling of a good “Buy” as 
you motor and motor with tbem.

Dunlop Tire* U no g

I rugged road r_________
not there by chance.

You receive the benefit of twenty-five srears of 
Honeat Thinking. Careful Planning, Judicious Experi
mentation when you buy DUNLOP TIRES today.

Any one of theee Ttrea ia bound to please:
Dudw Cord-“Tiaction." “ Ribbed "
Dunlop Fabric—Tiection.'* “Special""Ribbed," 

"Oipper," “Plain.”

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 
GOODS CO,, Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO 
BRANCHES IN THE LEADING OITES

Tirea for all Purposes, Mechanical Rubber Produett. 
and G«ner^ Rubba ^ecialdea.

MimumimyiyiuiyiuiyiUiyiyiyiyiyiyiyiuMUBiniM'

For Sale By

1BE DUNCAN GARAGE, limited
DUNCAN

DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY

We Invite You
TO CALL AND INSPECT OUR FINE NEW STOCK OF BOOTS AND 8T: ES TO SUIT 
EVERYONE, WE EXPECT THE SHIPMENT THIS WEEK AND CaN A 'URE YOU 

THAT THE PRICE WILL BE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE.

Canned Peaches, 5 tins for — 
Canned Apricots, 5 tins for _ 
Dog Biscuits, per sack____

—$1.00 Pine Toilet Soap, per box of 3 cakes________ _35i

jl Rogers’ Golden Syrup, per 10-tb tin________ $l.li

Toilet Paper. 4 rolla for ----------------

Good Table Vinegar, 2 bottles for -
; Washing Machine, regular price, $20.00, Satur- 
I day’s price........................................................ $17.50

Notice To Farmers
Cut Nails, 355-in. and 455-io., $SM per keg of 100 Ibt Buy them for your fencing.

Freeh Fruit* end Vegetables.

PJione 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

From a smelly business point ol 
view the directors of the Cowichan 
Agricultural Society would be jusii- 
fied in giving up the struggle to re- 
taio the hall and grounds. They are, 
however, in a sense the representa
tives of the agricultural public and, 
a* such, have within their keeping the 
honour and credit of the district.

This thought has long inspired and 
■till inspires them to “carry oru” Dur- 
ing the war their efforts not only kept 
the fair aUve but resulted in it be- 

ning the best purely agricultural 
_ eni of its kind in Briush Columbia.

That is a great record. It is surely 
everyone's wish and hope that it be 
not tarnished. However, wishes and 
hopes do not make the mare go. The 
practical realieation, by every roan and 
woman who reads this, that he and she 
are concerned personally is what is 
needed.

A realization of this kind will 
applications for membership pouring 
in on the secreury. This individual 
act by the gentle reader will provide 
badly needed funds. But, more than 
the mere pelf or the paytrtnt of debts, 
an action like this on your part will 
assure the men who are working for 
the society and therefore for the dis
trict—which means YOU—that their 
gratuitous efforts, involving expendi
ture of much time and money, are ap
preciated by their fellow residents.

GENOA BAY
The >-s. Eric is in the bay to load 

gjiO.Otkl iVcl of lumber for United 
Kingdom ports. Tltc balance of her 
cargo of l.SM.OOO feet "iU be taken 
on at Cbemainus- Thi* U one of the 

Twenty bottoms built by tlie Founda
tion Co., \ ieioria, tor the French gov
ernment. Her crew is French and 
only one or two speak English.

The mil! shipped two barges for 
prairie point- with 400,000 feet lumber.

Mrs. Coulter and son. of Victoria, 
arc visttins Mrs. A. G. Nicholas, Mr. 
H. L. Deloumc's launch arrived on 
Sunday from Victoria. Mr. G- A. Har
ris. Duncan, is painting some of the 
company's buildings.

COWICHAN STA-nON
Little Jack Read, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. D. Read, was successfully 
operated on last Monday in Victoria, 
when a onc-eent piece, which he ha-J 
swallowed, was removed.

At Cowichan Bay good catches oi 
springs were reported yesterday.

Mr. S. H. Hopkiii-, .li*lriv-l agrieul- 
niri-l. who ha> i.nn lor l«vo weeks 
pa-t lecturing in conneerion with the 
teachers' summer m!io<iI in Victoria, 
iccoinpaiiied Hon. K. I>. Barrow on 
,is visit to Merville and Omrienay 
last Wednc.sday. He i- going to Co- 

again this week.

] In direct reflection of the exccUenee 
Li -he loiiil'cr trade, l.usincss on the 
' E. & X. R. IS very good. .Additional 
train crv\v» have refeitily been put on 
tml. while ear supply U better, it is 
siitl inviifticient. .A glance at the traf
fic in Itiinean yards affords good indi
cation of the situation.

kE(HAHShLlS
Constiijation is the arch-enemy of health. 

Conquer this enemy and you rout a whole army 
of physical foes, includingindiccstion.biliousncK, 
sick headache, sleeplessness and nen’ous dyspep- 
«a. Beecham's Pills have been a wor' 
laxative for over sixty years. They go 
the cause of many ills and remove it.

jieadache, sleeplessness and nen'ous dyspep
sia. Beecham's Pills have been a world-favorite 
laxative for over sixty years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. They act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
habit-forming drug. These time-tested piHs 
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and

Relieve
Constipation

Wortt • CnlBctt a Box

So raiisfactory ha« the ooo -lill.iu...'-, ,
the Sunday evening southbound train 
proved on its ninning^iwo hours be
hind week-day schedule, that the E. & 
N. Railway have decided to continue 
it until and including Sunday. August 
31st. It was planned formerly to re
vert to the old lime on August l‘iH. 
This innovation was advocated by the 
Duncan Board of Trade in the inter
ests of the travelling public and par
ticularly in those of week-end visitors.

A fine sample of oats may he seen 
in The Leader office window. They 
measure nearly seven feet in height 
and were grown hy Mr. J. W. Cavi 
GIcnora. from a supply of feed oat 
They appear to he of the Qarion 
variety.

The London Gazette recently con
tained the announcement that Tem
porary Captain. Acting Major W. H. 
Hayward. Canadian Army Pay Corps, 
had been promoted Temporary Major.

Mr, and Mrs. J. L. -Acheson and 
little son, with Mrs. Madill. of Tor- 
onto, returned last Thursday to Sas
katchewan after several months' so
journ in Duncan.

Prepare For A Rainy Day
We lave just received a parcel of English

STORM RESISTA WATERPROOF COATS 
LIGHT, COMPACT, DURABLE.

$15.00 per Garment

Dwyer&Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, Duncan

GOLDEN TIPPED PEKOE 
TEA

PROM THE ISLAND OF 
COLOMBO.

THE NAME

Jameson’s
IS THE BRAND. 

l-n> and H-lb Sealed Packeu.

MAPLE BAY
House On Two Good Lots 

Close to Beach 
Two never failing Wells 

Price *1600.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 111.

Real Eiutsand Innrance.

UP TO AND INCLUDING

Sunday, August 31st
THE SUNDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN. SOUTHBOUND TO 
VICTORIA, WILL CONTINUE TO RUN TWO HOURS 

LATER THAN THE WEEK-DAY SCHEDULE.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway
R. C. Faweelt,^ Agent L. D. Cbctham, OUt Pata. Agent

Auto Express
AO Kindi of Exptett Work. 

Pttmiture Removing, light Hanling
C H. ARMOUR

Telephone 10$

2 IN 1
Ponetiire Proof. Bunt Proof.

■mss
Price Proot TronWe P«ol

(Ask the man who otea them.)
B. P. PHILUP,

tk* Smp, Fmtt StiMI, Stme

Fine Toilet Soaps
FROM 50c. TO $2.25 PER BOX 

Direct From The

Manufacturer
To

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST

Nineteen days more to guess the 
number of corks.

Remember the Symphonola.

I Facts Of Importance!
I Read what the “ Commercial Review” I 

has to say about the Markets
••|•.ll^Clpc is drawing very heavily upon Canadian 

I supplies and thc'c same supplies are so short that 
I there is scarcely enough for Canadian consumption. 
] The result is unheard-of prices."

"There seems to be no limit. Europe is crying 
I for fat.s. Canada has no surplus, with the result 
I iliat prices for fats arc going out of sight. If it 
I keeps up W'c may shortly c.xpect to See our leading 

hotels supplying their patrons with a handful of 
I sand to use fur cleansing purposes."

"Sugar is still scarce but it is expected to be 
I easier shortly. There may be an advance because 
j of the demand."

"The dried fruit situation is gradually becoming 
worse and the goods are extremely scarce.

conditions have been bad because of too much rain."

“Coffee Is still high, as outlined in the last 
issue and it will doubtless be higher.

"Cereals of all kinds are firm and higher in 
price. Corn Flakes are expected to be higher."

“Crisco is still advancing in sympathy with all 
fat and oil."

“Peanut butter is mor^ than likely to advance 
because of the high price of peanuts."

STANDARD GRDCERIES OF IDEAL QUALITY
I Baker's Ground Chocolate. l-tt> tins 
I Libby's Extra Sliced Pineapple, per tin _ .. 
1 Libby's Happy Vale Pineapple, per tin ...
] Blue Ribbon Peaches, per pkt_________ _
I Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, per pkt. —
: Roman Meal, per pkt. ___ ___ _________
I Davies’ Lunch Tongue. Ps. each -----------
I Libby’s Lunch Tongue. I's, e
I Davies' Ox Tongue, l^’s. each__________ __$L40
• Kellogg's Corn Flakes, per pkt, 15c; 7 lor $1.M 
1 Krumbles. 2 pkts -........................................................2Sc

j Snowking Red Spring Salmon, I’s, per tin -

Albacorc Fish, 2 tins for_____
Clark's Potted Meats, 3 tins for -
New Pack Strawberry Jam, Empress and Ham-

sterlcy Farm. 4-lb tins, each __ -............. .$1.40
Empress Marmalade, 4's. each------------------------- 85c
Quaker Corn, per tin------------——— --------------25c
Tomatoes, per tin -------------------------—------------20e
Small White Beans, per lb __ ________________ lOe
Brown Beans, per lb ............................ .............. lOe
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb pkts., ---------------------------SOe

3-lb pkw..-------------------------------------------- $1.45
Jutland Sardines. 2 tins -.........—....................... 25c
Sailor Queen Sardines, 3 tins------------------------- 50c

I Anticipate Your Footwear Wants Now
Indications are that prices will be considerably higher 

New Lines of Good Serviceable Shoes now being shown

1 Men's Heavy Chrome Leather Work Boots, at
$5.00 to $7.00

j Men's Tan Storm Calf Boots, at -------------- _-$7.00
I Men's Extra Heavy Oil Tan Boots, Goodyear

welted, double soles, at--------48-00 and $10.00
I Men's Oil Tan Boots, heavy welted soles, army

last, at----------------------------- —— ------------$10.00
i Men’s Hi-Cut Tan and Black Boots, at $7.50 ft $10.00 
I Men's Oil Tan Hi-Cut Boots, guaranteed water

proof. at per pair ----------------- ——----$15.00
I Men's Peoetang Shoe Packs, low. medium, and

hi-euis, at —_______ ________ -»7.00 to $12.50

Special Clearing Values
Ladiea’ Summer

COKOI
Snmm

Ladiea' White Panama Hata

Discount of 20%.

JAPANESE CREPE 
Special for thia week, per yard -------

Men’s Fine Calf Bats, black and dark tan. neolin
or leather soles, at-------------------- $800 to flttOO

Men's Black and Tan "Dr. Special” Boots, water
proof soles, at --------------------------------------- $12.00

Boys’ Heavy Leather Boots. Leckie’s, at $4.50 to $6 
Boys’ Heavy Chrome Leather Boots, spkndid

school boota, at ------------------------ $3.75 to $4.75
Little Gem.s Boota. in scuffer and regular styles,

at _________ __________________$2-75 to $4.50
Misses' Boots, heavy soles, for school wear,

at____________________________$4.00 and $4.50
Children's Fine Calf Kid Boots, at $2-25 to $5.50

New Lines In Silk Blouses 
Now Being Shown

See Our Values in Andenon’s Pamoui Otnghins 
and Zephyta, 

at 75e per yard.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
The Store That Will Serve You Best

r.nARD AGAINST FIRE

iSilS
Jt

PH
WHICH RO.M5 WILL-VOU TAKE
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MAPLE BAY
Lon for Mie from $3S0 op. 

Some of these lots 
are extra good buys. 

WANTED TO RENT 
Fnniishcd or Unfurnished Houtet.

MUTTER &DDNCA1^
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is buiineii or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Vtctoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and reiad shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred 
hundred with 
Appointment-

rooms — one 
bath attached, 
modern. All 

running hot and

Aiiricii Pill $2.S0 ip 
Eirapni (Reel Olio $1.00 

Mills SOe
Free Bos. Stephen Jonea,

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, itay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Oovemmem Street.

Out Rates are 7St per night
|t.2S -for two peraons. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY. PROP.

Mrs. C. W, Silicnee and her young
est daughter. Peggy, have left 
Roystnn after visiting friends in Dun
can. They will return via Vancouver 
to rortlanJ.

Mr. A. B. Dundas, formerly of Som- 
enos, has purchased a ten-acre farm 
of cleared land at Sandwick. 
Courtenay, from Mr. S. Sccihey, and 
lake, possession next month.

Mr, Eli Rowland, formerly shoe
maker sergeant. 46lh Bn., is nov 
structing in shoemaking at Ksquimall 
under the Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establish- 
mem scheme. He was in Duncan last 
week-end.

Mr. \V. J. McKay, who. Iicfore he 
moved to N'icioria. some seven year, 
ago. was well known in Duncan ami 
district. Ands many new faces here 

He i. a contractor and is iiiov- 
ihe Rev. C. R. Sing's barn am! 

hiiiisc at Cowichan Bay to new loca
tions.

The solitary represcnialive of Cow
ichan. at the two important gallierings 
of agriciiliitrists in Coiivix last week.

Mrs. Docring. She attended the 
B. C. Jersey association meeting as a 
director, and represented the district 

the U. C. Dairymen', convention, 
■r son. Mr. E. Jackson, accompanied

Cowichan Creamery
Important To Shippers

Beginning on Monday ^ream and Egg Days

MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

Poultry on Wednesdays as usual.

r. IC. O. S.tniord, formerly of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce staff. 
Duncan, and l.atlerly of Oak Bay. was 
married Ia.| Saturday afternoon at St. 
Mary’s. Oak Bay, the Rev. 0. H. An
drews otliciatinK. *

Aiiiimmceincnts

The inn School. Duneait. Ray and Boaidlng 
School tor Girls. N'esi lem Ixains Sentember

H'f EV.-.SU" ffir-
l>:iU'l Jiilv nih. I'OO.

J.\S. MIU.AR.
^^^clohirn,’ C.

TENDERS WANTED

thrilling train smash, was depicterl 
on the screen, Charlie Chaplin in 
•The Rink" ratocd roars of merriment 
and Gladys’Leslie in "Wild Primrose" 

.. greatly enjoyed. Over JOO peo
ple enjoyed the foUosving dance till 

Mr.. Watts’ orchestra provided 
The picture programme was 

repeated on Saturday,

CARO OP THANKS

if ho cm the Smiih Cuolchan Tennis

---------------- --------- s;i i:
THE COWICHAN LEADER

CONDENSED ADVKKTtSEHENTB

C. WAILICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Hu Enquiriu for 15 to 30 Acre 

Parou.

OwBCro plUM lift your offeringa

Cowichan Station. E. ft N. RIy- 
Phone 88 Y.

for at Hmc ol ordering: or SO eentt ■{ not

To coDuft io«citio-i in the eurtcMs'EFSsr*.ssi;si"SoS!f.'

M«. I9I». it 7SC la advance.
WASTED—I.ight «in«lc ri* and linile collar

WASTEI>-Stn«liet'« help for tmall taBifly 
at Toini Grey, Vancouver. Afiily Mn. 
Tlateman. Phone »4 1.

WASTED—Fir« nrek in fteplrmber. t«o or 
three tasty or sentlemen hoanleri. Iiy mar* 
riesi lady, large house, mortem conveniences, 
garden surrounding house. Few minutes’ 
•atk from Ihincan Post Offier. For 
licutars srrile P. D. Roa SOS, Duncan.

WANTED—Atsoul twenty sheets gatvan 
irno roofing, .K C. Ailken. Duncan. PI

FOR .SAI.E—Eiglitcten aeres, beaulifutly 
•ilualed On wateriroiit. fiartty elearert. ino

SK"' .£;'„'riD"E S'h:£'-o,s:

Church Services.
Auitu-t l?th.-Ninth Sunday after Trinity.

Quamlehaii—St. Pner'a 
7.S0 p.m.—Evensong.

II s.m!^LVa"riy^iitid*RolV' 
i |i.m.—Kvrmmng. Mapfe Hay.

Rev. F. L. ^kenm. Vitae.

Doerittf, Falrburti Ruth,

rJSTtXft tfin

BUILDING
OP ALL KIND&

alt get the same prompt attentioa

O. ^BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Pboee72 P.O.BoaSS

riSjpfc'srte"
FOR S.ALE—Seven weekt^MpIft. SRon.-ach. 

.Aordy I. K. K. Rumrtt, Cowichan Station. 
Phone 704 R.

FOR S.\LE—Ten acres’ See slashed- creek. I-

FOR S.M.K—One kltehrii range, Hu 
"Cliirf." with wuerirorrt. in good cc 
a!"v. rickari'ph^ *ir'R.''^menofc

SALE—so Acres, 
front .Maple

Gut Glass
The next time you have a gift 

to nuke why not give cut glass? 
Wc stock the Gundy-Clapperion 
Cut Glass which is known through

out the Dominion for its pleasing 
designt, fine workmanship, and 
sterling quality—an all-Canadian 
prodnet. We wBI be pleased to 
show yon our stock at any time.

David Switzer, teweler
Oppeoite Bank of liHitTW .

OOirr BE A PAPER BORBOWKK 
SDBdCRIBB FOB TOUR OWN

two miles front .Maple llay and two rhilse 
from Crofton. good roarl through property. 
This i, o genuine snap. tUSO cash. .Apply 
Owner, J^es Dimcan, Duncan’s Cash Cro-

’OR Sale—One four year old Holstein cow. 
with two calves at fool, two heifers, one 
Jersey anil one grade, aevtn nomhi old. 
Apply F. Garrvtt. Sotnenoa.

againit *^hc s:«'
the JOth day of Augost. 1919.

persoDs hav 
i'arkcr*|DaB-

;. S. PARKER. ^

TENDERS WANTED

7Aih. an<l :7ih, are invitrd. tind 
IlLOds, On riilhiON;-

*:> Supplying ol Salt Drfnlcs, Fruits, ami'

.'iry,"i'„i,'’"ev“r;;i.:!;: 5r"i-';^,;.y”"'.’'r;d‘‘“47rd’a'‘y^:
file Agricultural Society will pioride sunalile 
• p.-icc ami irrsNlr laldcs.

J'h£w«h'*''"oV'aMy“V« necnsarily

W. WALDO.S’.
Secretary.

WATER NOTICE 
Diveraian and Use

..ppSSip

*

,.D.SP»

Meantime It’s Long Distance 
Telephoning

In the days that are ahrail. the enierpristnK husim-ss man will 
no doubt have his air machine. When he wants m imervi-.-.v an 
out-of-town customer, a few minutes' kI>(Ic ihrnuuh the air will 
bring him and his man together.

Meantime, he has to he eontem with something short of that. 
He finds the most efficient substitute in the Long Distance Tele
phone. This brings him voice-to-voice with his customer, and gives 
all that is necessary of the personal touch.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

rtaeeti
LAl'NCir FOR HIRE tt Utplc B*r. Cin

LOST—Ol. the roed between Dunenn an.l 
l.idysm.Ih. a tan colcmred hand satchel.

lUNlCIPALITY OF NORTH CO'

POUNOESSFBR'S NOTICE

- -■-7. Augr- -ng animals have been impeunded 
toM at public auction oa Wed 
It 30ih. at 9 a.m.. at the pound, 
usiy claimed and all eapenaes

hti, fmr-hh.

City of Duncan
COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUGUST 16l^ 1919. AND CON- 
TINUING UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE. THE USE OF HOSE 
PIPE FOR WATERING GARDENS AND SPRINKLING OF 
LAWNS WILL BE RESTRICTED TO THE FOLLOWING 
HOURS:—

6.0 to 9.0 a.m. 
6.0 to 10.0 p.m.

BY ORDER OF THE COUNCIL.
■' JAMES GREIG.

CLERK.

If You Want Good | 
Fish I

you must have grii»| uuklv. I

If You Want Good Tackle I
Get it at f'revo't's. 

alway- having ii

right tackle, and we pri.fe .mrsrlvec on 
ing what is neeihd for this l..cality. s 
alwi.y- having it in stm-k. 

g saltiv 
It out f. 
tell.

Justin, A Fine Lot of New Books

H. F. PREVOST, 
STATIONER

IF YOU WANT A SUITE |
New or Second Hand

BED ROOM 

PARLOR
We will be pleased to suit you

THURPE’S FURNITURE STORE

In Arriving At Your Decision
s to what kind of roofing material to use there are various thine 
o consider. Cost. Durability. .Appearance, etc.

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES

because
sive

ARE ECONOMICAL
use they recitiire no upkeep. .-\ poor, short-lived roof is expen-

' arc made only from the linest Red Cedar grown on the Pacific 
L'.ast.

They are of pleasing appearance when laid, and take any colour 
of stain readily.

Then there is the satisfaction of having the best roof obtainable.

GENOA BAY 
LUMBER COsylTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C.

Are You Going To 
The Old Country?

Write ua about Pasaports, Sailinga, and

Steamship. Sleeping Car and Hotel 
Reservations

Accident and Baggage Insurance.

Faulds Financial and Travel 
Bureau, ltd.

TR.yVEL SPECIAL STS
' 626 Hastings St. W. Vancou-.: . B. C.

Green and Clague
I!. I’. I.suil •<an’eyor« aiul Civil Kiigiiie<T*

Olliee : Whitiutne fllu<.-k DiUMtsii, B. C.

The Face That Fascinates
Naturally your 

disappears because 
wilt be inlei

.A delightful, cooling and refreshing. 
Cools the fire of severe sunburn. Men u 
women, and ntr- •— — '■ — -------------

r skin is beautiful, but too often its natural charri 
; of neglect. You value a good ror.iplvxion and 

rresied in simple, effective means of caring for the skin.
NYAL FACE CREAM

inishirthing peroxide cream. 
I use it after shaving. Many 

use it to remove the grime after travelling.

The Island Drug Cc -
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miningIFWichan
B. C'. Deiiartnient Of Mines Report On Local 

Developments Up To Dec. 31st Last.
terly 
Th*

level and aliout li>;e miles .. 
from the fool of Cowlchan lake. .... 
pKaiion i* about four miles by trail 
from the Cowichan Lake branch of 
the ENquimali & Nanaimo Railway. 
It is reached by following a trail from 
the Cowichan-Duncan wagon road 
which branches oft from the road 
about fifteen miks from the town 
of Duncan, near Sahtlam Station. The 
property i- owned by C. H. Dickie 
and T. .\. Wood, of Duncan: T. W. 
Service and M. L. Douglas, of River
side. Cowichan lake.

Geology
The deposist ol manganese ores oc

cur in a belt of cherty jasperised rock 
which is said to he continuous from 

Tn* ,r Na7aimo’D;rs'i;n 'i‘t is of' Mount Sicker to “>e northerly end of 
interest to note the following condo- Cowichan lake, a distance of

In view of the growth of interest 
in milling devcl..pmcnt in Cowichan. 
The Leader rrprims herewith that 
portion of the annual report of the 
miiiisur of mines for B. C. for the 
year ending December 31st. 1918, re
ferring to local discoveries.

Re>peeiing Hill 60 manganese de
posits it will have been noted from 
our issue of July .Mth that shipments 
are about to he made and real min
ing begun. Development has occurred 
on other properties during this year.

The report on the We.icm District 
(No. 6t. is compiled hy Mr. W. M. 
Brewer, resident engineer. Nanaimo, 
Nanaimo and Victoria mining divi
sions come under this district,

cherty jasperiaed quartzoie rock ol 
undetermined extent, apparently simi
lar and probably a continuation of the 
belt in which the ore-deposits on the 
Hill 60 group occur.

Chaneteristic* of Ore Depodts 
So far as the work done on the 

roperty up to the time it was exam- 
led shows, it wotdd appear as though 
poition of the deposits of mangan- 

,se ore are of residual occurrence, 
while at one point in particular the 
ore appears to fill a fissure in the 
sheared zone of cherty rock. It is 
difficult to determine the exact lin. 
of strike, but apaprcmly it is north
westerly. conforming with the general 
strike of the shearing in the belt of 
rock in which the ore-hodies occur. 
The dip where it is exposed is about 
30 degrees towards the south.

Development Work 
Development work consists of strip

ping and open-eui work at four differ- 
— points within an area of about

. rest to note me loi.ox.uh 
si,.ns cncerniiig the .MUcs group of 
four nndyhdcnite claims.

.-\t present the property is badly 
handicapped hy lack of good trans
portation facilities. Had lurtlier de
velopment work been ri me early m d 
llu war. and tran-portation provided,, 
to haul sorted .-re to Cowichan Lake. ' 
which is the logical route for a road, 
it appears as though a production of 
nolybdenite could have been assured. 
The possibilities of the deposits are 
•iuiie promising, while the distance to 
Cowichan Lake appears to be only 
eight miles where water transporta
tion to the L. Hi N Ra>i«»y 
utilized.

If there is any ••uhsiamial demand 
for molybdenite in the future, this 
property is Mifticiemly promising to 
warrant systematic development as a 
coneetiirating proposition and with a 
vivw of treating the crude ores «n a 
plant on the claims, where apparently 
.1 good supply of water for concen
trating purpose- can be obtained from 
C.rcen river.

Float carrying good copper and sil
ver is found on lUiltle mountain near 
the summit, hut no thorough pros
pecting work has been done to locate 
the source of thi- float.

In the Victoria Mining Division the 
report include.s the followingl- 

Cowlchan Lake Section
The Cowichan Lake section of the

V.owieii«ii — ---------
forty miles, and is included in the 
Mount Sicker series of rock forma
tion.

of Ore Depodtt
Sufficient work has not yet been 

done to determine whether the de- 
.sits of manganese ore arc residual 

or whether they occur as replacement 
deposits in the jasperized rock and 
iccupv fissures in the sheared portion 
of the hell of rocks. The latter theory 
would appear, from the conditions at 
present shown by the shallow work 
that has been done, to be the ptore 
tenable, and tl such prove to be the 
case It is reasonable to presume that 
the ore-deposits may possibly mam- 
tain continuity to some considerable 
depth, as the shearing movement ap
pears to be widespread and deep- 
seated.

posed by stripping about 50 feet in 
length along the strike and 10 feet 
wide and about 5 feet deep; at another 
point about 60 feet southeast from the 
open-cut just mentioned the ore-body 
‘. stripped for about SO feet at a erosa- 

ut. the work being nearly at right 
angles to the stripping and open-eut 
first mentioned. About 75 feet north
westerly from the first mentioned cut 
manganese ore is exposed in a shal
low open-cut, and between these 
showings there is a hollow or depres
sion with indications that ore may 
occur under the detritus which forms 
the overhurden. At another point 
aliout 100 feet northeasterly from the 
cross-cut stripping an open-cut has 
been made .about 80 feet long and 
aliout 10 feet wide on a bluff.

Samples and Assays 
The following are the assay results 

from samples taken hy G. C. Mac
kenzie:—

A.'
Phospho™. Splplu^r I ,

22.9
28.1 iS 57.24

49.40
1.03
1.08 :: 0.031

0.029 z 0.148
0.172

27.0 
35.6 
40.8 

end 0
32.2
dip.

51.86

£il
t Uv

0.86
U4
0.80 7f

0.029
0.031
0.029

dip.

0.162
0.206
0.140

Analyses A were made by British 
Columbia Bureau of Mines and analy
ses B hy the Department ol Mines. 
Ottawa.

The following arc assay results of 
samples taken by the writer:—

■ Phot- Sul- 
phorus phur

Man- Insol- Iron Phos- 
se uble

500 short tons. The results from dia- 
mond-drilling are reported as fairly 
satisfactory, and it is expected that 
further development work will be 
done in 1919 with the view of placing 
the property in the ranks of regular 
shippers.

Ti'
41.7 2.0 Trace 

1.8 Trace

Trace
Trace
Trace
Trace

ueveiopmeni
Up to the present time the develop

ment work hat been confined to the 
Hill 60 No. 2 claim and consists of 
surface-stripning and open-eut work.

me point a short distance north
westerly from the No. 1 post on Hill 
60 No. 2 claim the outcropping has 
been stripped for a distance of 55 feet 
and an average horizontal width of la 
feet, but over 20 feel on the incline 
and to a depth of about 14 feet. Other 
open-cnis have tiecn made both east
erly and westerly from the main work. 

■n„ L.W. o( tl, «li,l J.mon.m,,! ll.t ih, p.ok.bl.
V -lorb Min.nu Divi.iein incluJ,. that l.nKth -t the depos.t at this particular 
p;;;T,h, di, bl.,u Vius » tl, pul,. 1> alau, too l„. and th, w.d.h

- „ .n. -.n .i.,, i..
"lal'u on the Cowirhau Late branch l.ccn some pro.pccl.ns done >' • I™"' 

I- -nuimal, S Xanaiu.o Eaila'.y, al.on, 2=0 lo.cc. Ice then the .u,.
, ,,,c Xilinal river, or obonl ten mile. lace oulcropp,n«. and abort l.MI Iccl
PCS .Tip Iron, .h, head ol Co.ichan north,, cslcrb- Iron, 'I' ““'J'
lake This .r.lion i. Irarer.rd bp the inns, hnl ihrrr ,s no rctual ''"Irnrr"'r
laid. aOoM lkI.l"in,"rsX™.“
,i..n lake and cult to determine, but it appears to

“E-ris Sr—
during ,v.«rk had been done. i. general sample
rh"ni;Lr“«. ;,,b,i„,toop..nnp .1 tb, outcrop taken hp tb, .rnr, 
1 nev indus.rv in Urili-h Columbia, assayed 37.5 per cent. 
a nex. other samples taken by the Provm-

Thi« group of mineral claims cm- rid Mineralogist and Mr.
..^sfir HiD (-0 Hill 60 No. 2. and .across one section of he ‘’“‘"'’PP'”/

"l“.in abon, kooo !«. above sea. ,b, lolloninn table

No. ganese

1 _. ^ .0 
2 _ 29.6

Panther Oranp 
This group contains several mineral 

claims, known as the Panther. Panther 
Nos. 1 to 7. inclusive, which were 
Slaked by the late Ike Holman, of 
Riverside. Cowichan lake, in the late

Dr. PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder
Contains no alum — 

leaves no bitter taste.
Alum in food has been 

condemned by many medi
cal authorities—England 
and France forbid it

br. Price’s Baking Powder 
is made from cream of tartar, 
derived from grapes.

The label shows what’s in ^ar 
baking powder. Read it.

tciversiuc. V«*>lVH«ee .—W, ......
fall of 1916. The group was examined 
on August 9th. 1918. The location of 
this group of mineral claims is on a 
creek tributary to the Niiinat river, 
ahout two miles in an easterly direc
tion from the grade of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway, about eight 
miles from the head of Cowichan lake. 
The claims are at an elevation of 
about 1.600 feet above sca-lcvcl. in a 
rugged mountain range. The prop
erty is owned by the Nitinat Copper 
Company. Limited, of Victoria. B. C.

,jjpp. ^Slllea

im “5 .... 50,62 ' 52.20

^ Pb„pbnrn. Snlpb.^'

hIiIi

0.048 
0.046 
0.058 
0.047 
0.041 
0.041 

, 0.048

Si
S;^
0. 67 

_ 0. 07 
... 0. 22 
t W

Analviws \ «vrc made by British 
Columbia Peurvau ..f'Mine.. and analy
ses B by tire Di-tianmcnl of Mines. 
(Mtawa.

Black Prince Group
This group <ii mineral claims was 

iNaniii-vl on timii'l 3ril, 191R. and 
while the rvvi-m discoveries of de
posits of manganese in thi- locality 
arc of very considerable importance. 
i..r one reason because the ore occurs 
in the same cherty jasperized rock as 
it is found in on the Hill 60 group, 
about twenty-five miles m a south
easterly direction, but apparently 
ilicre is not such a quamiiy 
t-rade manuane.r ore on the Black 
J’rince as occurs on the Hill 60 group. 
It would appear from the results ol 
assays of samples taken from the 
Bbek Prince group that it would be 
necessary to concentrate this ore in 
order to obtain a commercial pro- 
duct.

There appears to be an excellent op- 
ortuniiy to install concentrating

Assay- of the samples taken by C. 
C- Mackenzie, as well as by the writer, 
show that the ore on the Black Prince 
group varies between 22.2 and 40.8 per 
ernt. in manganese. The workings so 
far have not exposed any such high- 
grade manganese conienl as is shown 
aero'S 13-foot samples by Mr. Mac
kenzie on the Hill 60 group, but the 
(luantity of ore exposed by the strip
pings and open-cuts on the Black 
Prince group appears to be greater 
than the quantity exposed on the Hill

^^TliT’Dlack Prince group ol miner-1 
claims is located on a prominent ridge 
overlooking the middle fork of Shaw 
creek and about a quarter of a mile 
from the creek. The location is about 
six miles by survey line from the head 
of Cowichan lake and approximately 
1,000 feet elevation above sea-level.

portuniiy to ni»-ie ----------- --
work* on the property, as the middle 
branch of Shaw creek, which flows 
through a portion of the property, 
could furnUh ample water ftir concen
trating pnrpoica. awd poaafWy wat« 
power could be developed on the mafa 
Shaw eredk tnfficleut to drive aU the 
neceaaary madhiaery cownectad -wi* 
taehaplant.

Geology
There is a zone of contact mcia-' 

morphism on the Panther group of ps, 
undetermined extent. The rocks arc 
limestone and igneous rocks, with a 
zone of meiamorphism developed 
where the limestone contacts with 
hornlilcndic igneous rocks, in which 
the crystals of hornblende are quite 

•elf defined and prominent, as well, 
s several xvell defined intrusive dykes. | 
ne of which has apparently intruded ^ 

through a body of mineral composed i 
chiefly of pyrrhotitc. On the north-! 
erly side of a creek tributary of the. 
Nitinat river there occurs a belt of' 
gametitc. but this does not appear to 
extend across the creek, nor has its 
dimensions been determined.

Chataeteriatica of Ore Depoaita 
The main outcropping of copper 

minerals occurs on the Panther No. 1 
claim and is a deposit belonging to 
the contact-meiamorphic type of ore ^ 
occurrences. It is exposed by an open- 

about 35 feet long which eross- 
... a mineralized zone about 3 feet] 
wide from east to west (mag.). The, 
mineralized zone strikes north and. 
■lips 37 degrees to the west. This out- ] 
crop has been stripped for about 20 
feet long. A sample from this open- j 
-• a-sayed: Cold, trace; silver, 0.4; 
.... copper 3.8 per cent. A second 

-ample from the gametite portion of 
.he zone assayed; Cold, trace; silcer,| 
irarc: copper. 0.2 per cent. |

Blue Grouse Group |
This group of three mineral claims 

was described in the Reports of 1915. 
1916, and 1917, so that it is unnccis-IVJO, ana ivi/, so lU-l U ul.ee — »-
■ ary to repeat the description in de
tail in this report. The property was 
examined on .August 7th. 1918. Dur
ing 1918 development work has been 
caried on continuously under the man
agement of C. H. Kilboumc. This 
work has included bqth the extension 
of working openings underground and 
borings by diamond-drilling. The cop
per ore mincU during 1918 from the 
underground development has been 
shipped to the Trail smelter for treat- 
meni. This has amounted to about

ihV property is reached by following 
good traU from the grade of the 

................. Pacific Railway up
Shaw creek. The group consists of 
three mineral claims, called the Black 
Prince. Black Prince No. 2. and BUeV 
Prince No. 3. and is osnied by C H. 
Dickie, of Duncan; John Noble. John 
Anderson and Thos. Service, of River- 
aide. Cowkhan lake.

E>epoeita ol manianeee <»t on 
Black Prince gronp oecnr fa • bdt o

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS
Dealers to Staple and Pency Gro
ceries. Hay and F«d. Hardware. 
Dry Gooda. Boots and Shoea. Bte. 

If we haven't got it. we will 
procure k for yon-

M*Cla^S Sundilnc
tern. When installation is ______ .
Dimmed by our engineers, we Adopt tbefr P^^y?*.**.**?^
dclivereaactlywhatyouwant-
Comfort in your hwne. enrsntci rnmimn-r

I. cell -ec —t th*

a&fgsjyagKa sg,,] |„ r. r. muttisoii & Soi

cale off. Apply U eeeordfag to the directions upoi 
It Usts for yeers and wUlkeep your house tookue y

Cowichan Merchants, Limited 
Duncan

mm
iBRANmaMJjBMBSBaaM

-Atems'e sarisfy wflA B-H «na«y.-

■^1.1

SI
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The Cowichan Roll of Service
The Roll of Honour as far as ascertained by us at present is as follows:

KILLED IN ACTION 
Alestander, David A. H. 
Allard. Fred 
Attweod. George H.
^lej. Emeat R.
Baker, A. W.
Banon, Hugh O.
Barnett, L. de B.
Bell, Alan R. v | -
Bell, Willie 
Benaie, W. 0.
Boniall. Ben i
Boothby. J. R 
Bricking F. W.
Brickman, Rngb M. G. 
Burgeat. Wm.
Cathcart.A.R 
Charleeworth. A. T. R 
ChUda. J. A,
Collinaen. Erie O.
Copaman, R H. C 
Conroek, H. &
Cowie, John 
Dann. H. W.

De Denne, T. G. 
Denny, A. B. B. 
Dickinaon. Hubert W. 
Dobbie, H. W. 
Dobble, J. S.
Doney, K.
Douglaa. Fred 
Batridge, E. W. 
Fawkea, L. R 
Ferguaaon, J. Gillon 
Fraaer, John 
Fraaer, Murdock 
Freeman, A. R 
Gardiner. J.
Green. Allred A. 
Green, G. Aafadown 
Gordon, Alea. 
Gore-Ungton, M. V. 
Ouna, T. Edwin 
Hendcraon, George 
Hill. P. C 
Nodding, J. DougUa 
Hook. Doncan

Hook. Robin 
Hunter, R.
Ingram, W. H.
Jackion. A. B.
Jeffrey, T. J. T.
Jeatop, N. A.
Johnaton,
Jordan, C 
Uw, Jamea 
Lye. A. E.
Maitland-Dougall. Handab 
Maitland-Dongall. W. 
Margeaon. A R 
Mardn. H. C.

McCartney, Capt. 
McDonald, Don. 
McDonald, Wm. 
Ordano, Anadn 
Payne, Henry J. 
Payee, K R 
nnaon. Grant 
Prevoat, WiUred

Proctor. L. W.
Ravenhill, H. L. C.
Reid, A. D.
Riggs. Richard 
Roberta. Edward 
Rowe. Samuel 
Saxton-White, R 
Scott. C. D.
Sharp. A. G.
Shcringham. E. A 
Smith. Eugene T.
Smith, G. Spencer 
Southern. H. E.
Souper, N. B.
Stelfox, G. H.
Tomba. T. E.
Toma. M. R 
Tooker, Noci
Wataon, G. L. ,
Welah. L. A. -
White. J. S. 
Wilbraham-Taylor. A 
WUbraham.Taylor, H. 
Williama-Freeraan, H. P,

Willyams, H. V. 
Wood. John T. 
WooUseroft. J. 
Youle, J. W. 
Young, J. O. S.

DIED OP WOUNDS 
Beit, P. S.
Brigga, T. L.
Brooke.Smit^ R C.
Colliard. OUver 
Fry. Howard 
Gardner, Harry J.
Jones, D, T.
Lipscomb, Hugh 
McDermott, Jaa.
McGregor. R W.
Newnham, Jaa.
Price, Charles L.

DIED
Bell, George T. 
Bowting, Roy (Bob) 
Campbell, MiteheU 
Baton, Fenton 
Haycrolt. Fred. G. 
Hook. Geoffrey 
Hutchinson, Thus. 
Luton. Dr. W. F. 
Oweni. J. A 
Parker, H.
Paterson', W,
Phillips, A R 
Poole. J. R 
Twiit, Mlti Dorothy 
Wood. T. A. Jr.

Rees, H. Arthur 
Robinson. R S. 
Struthera. J. A 
Vooght. S. J.

MISSING 
AtUnaon, G. H. 
Brodit-, K. D. 
Greaves. H. P. (Jake) 
Hardy. Harry 
MacFarUne, Jack D. 
MacKinnon, N.
Smith. C.

The above namet are ol men who ACTUALLY ENLISTED PROM THIS DISTRICT. 
We have detailt of other men, who. whHe not actually resident here when they enUated, had close 
connection with the district We propose to include their names in a separate list in this voltmie.

If you have pbotographa of any of the above please loan them to us.
II you have particulars of any on the Roll of Honour as printed above, or of any other 

person who actiiaUy enUsted from the district or was connected with it plesse supply them.

The plan of thU publicttion ta to include the names and record 
of EVERY man or woman, who served in the Great War, and who 
eithef enlisted direct from rids diatrict or had such close connection 
with it as would juatlfy him being classed ai a resident of the Cow. 
kbn BeetonI District i*.. Shawnigan to Chemrinns, MapU Bay 
to Cie.ooae.

TUa ROLL OP SERVICE win include aU these. The ROLL

OP HONOUR, as set forth above, simply shows the names of those 
who have made the Great Sacrifice.

We have a number of names and partial records of those who 
have served. We new invite the cooperarion of residents in making 
the list complete.

Below wU be found an INFORMATION FORM and at its side 
en illnstredoa of how it is to be filled out Certain details are not 
Intended for individual pnbUcation but are retpihred in order that

summariea may be given of the proportion of married and single, 
nidve bora or otherwise, etc

IMPORTANT
The information supplied wUl go on record for all time. There 

fore it must be correct If you are not quite sure concerning particu
lars, SAY SO, and we will try to verify them.

For EXTRA FORMS write to or apply at The Leader office.

SMITH. JOHN HENRY

Dover. England 1B60

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Smttit Dover. England

Camerbury and Eton.

November, 1910 
Fenner.

Slagle

Bcived Smih African War whh Oty Inqteriel Volnuects. IMKM

EnBsted ttth Regt, NovetBber. 1914. Proceeded overscat witii SOA 
Bn. Joined 7th Bn.. France, May. 191$. Wounded November. I91S. 
Hospital. France and England five months. Granted eommisrioa, 
Royal BerinUre Regt. July, 1916. Jmned 2nd Bn. Royel BerlnUre 
Regt, Palestine, October. 191«, Wounded, December, 1916. Re. 
joiaed battaHoa, March, 1917. Captain, July, 1917. Major. Novem. 
ter, 1917. Killed In action, Palcatine, January. 1916.

M,M.. D.S.O. and bar. Queen's Soutii African Medal. 3 chspt.

' in Central Africa prior to coming to

We want to get orders in advance for a 
minimum of 500 copies of this volume, 

i^teasc-let us^coow 4f you desire a copy. 
All pro^s wiU ^o to one of the war funds.

'Cm this out nu it in. Send to The Leader Office, Duneen. 
DO IT NOW.

NAME (in fuU>...

RESIDENCE (in diMrict I 
Born. !>lace____________

Occupation at Enlistment_. 
Harried, Single, or Widower.. 
Record of Previous Military i

Record of Service in OrMt War.

Any other information of general interest prior to or after v

Write PLAINLY and on THIS SIDE ONLY—Add extra plain sheet, if nececjaiy.
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Maple Bay
Lots on the old Townsite for nl« I 

from $12S per lot

LIMiTCe

DUNCAN. B. C. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

ENGLISH BICYCLES
We have jusi received a 

•mail consitnitneHt of 1919 Kng- 
lish Cycle-*, l.adtes and Oent s 
Model*.

PRICE $65.00
We can only obtain one 

shipment this .season, so do not 
miss this chance.

Hey & RltcMe, IM.
Agents tor Massey Bicydci 

«n View Street, Vlctotii. B. C.

.! CHEMAm^S XEIVS
Two» Steamers Clear—Old Burnet 

Going—Baseball

The French steamer. C -IS. Captain 
Victor .‘tuzainc. left on Thiirs.lay af- 
irrnoon for France, via Xanaiitio. ami 
Oiiicn«fovn. Ireland. She took 

fed. This is the liiattesl ti>ail 
carried hy one of ilie smaller ships 

I Imtil oil i':is coast.
I The War Column. Captain D. Gil- 
,lii-v which arrived here on Monday.
I ,\nuust 4th. had .t.OSO.irtO feet of Imn 
tier on hoard, She took on at Che- 
inainus 7o8,OOU feci. niakinR her total 
earuo 4.548.WH) feet.

This was contrihuu-d hy twenty- 
^l..iir sawmills ami consisted of timher 
d'or railway cor.smiction and is con
signed to a I'ori'in the I'niled KiiiB- 
doiii. Uoth Steamers left last Thur»- 
il.iy afterni'on within a few tnimtles 
of rach other.

Ust week the V. L. & M. Co 
shipped forty cars of lumher to Sas
katchewan and the United Stales; the 
U X ir.ansfer took eicht cars; forty 
ears of h.ps were hrouahi from Cow- 
ichan Lake and a hoom of Ior. was 
hrouRhi in hy tiiR.

ij The company have sold the old 
hurner to the junk dealers. Bond A 
i riar. Six men arc workinR on the 
j.d, .,f taktn« it to pieces. The steel 
i. hcini: haded on to scows and will 
eventaally he sent to China.

I The new hurner is underRoinR some 
|re|.airs to its foundations.
1 Mr K, II. Hallied has received won! 
(that I'IC. I. D. F.lliotl. who left Vic- 
,'toria in 1915 with the C. .A. M- C-. 
jundit Dr. Bissar. will he in CHc- 
maimis this week.

The news of Od. \V, R. Dockrill is 
lo.sl favourahle.
Last Thursday evenitiR Extension 

haseballers played the local team- 
Boih sides put up a good Bamc. which 
resulted in a tie. S to 5. Chematnus 
wanted to play off but Extension i 
fused.

On Sunday Cobble Hill brouRlit 
picked team but Chemainus with its 
youthful team "knocked spots off” 
them, a score of 26 to 3 being the 
result.

The friends of Mr Charles Smith 
will be glad to hear he is improving, 
alihtragh slowly. He has had a very 

led hand and is in Che

When You TWiik of

LUMBER
Telephone 65 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO. Ltd. 

Dnnean. BrC.

Boots Will Be 

Higher
Our hoots are priced on values of 

a year ago.
Conscinenily we can show you 
Dress Boots at 66JO and r.SO that 
will give good wear and satisfac- 

tion.
Other lines to $11.50. 

Working Boots at $4.2$ to $7J0 
Boys' Boots at —$3J0 to $6.W

Ten per cent. Waeonat on all 
poichaacs to returned men 

dniing 1919.

tnainus General hospital.
Local residents had splendid fishinR; 

lasl week. Numbers of salmon trout- 
were caught. One lady landed ten in 

:vening. while four. 6ve and six 
the usual catches. A few fine 

s|>ring salmon were cauRhi also.
Mr. N. Lang, loeal C- P. R- agent, 

and Mrs. Lang, arc making a tour of 
the island. They expect to be gone 
about two weeks. Mr E. McColl. of 
Ladysmith, is siih-tiluling for 
Lang during his absence.

Mr. am] Mrs, T. Gillingham, and 
ihcir son Douglas, arc the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Smith.

Dr, H- B. Rogers, of the Jubilee 
hospital. Victoria, accompanied by 
Mrs. Rogers, visited Chemainus last 
week.

Mr. E. M. Anketcll Jones has been 
working ior a month past at Mer- 

iville. the soldier settlement 
Courtenay.

, The weather last week was hot and 
dry. but raspberries and all other 
small fruits have improved greatly 
from the recent rain. The temperature 

Max, Min.
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday .

Friday ..........
Saturday —

48

Powel & Christmas
Men'a Outfitters Boya* Ontfimre

in Boy scums imEou ■»' 
lovcr I.. Camp Mariindale at Pat... 
Bay. from August 2()th to 27th, for 

I week - camp. They will journey 
Mill Bay hy train via Shawnigan and 

’ will there be met by boats from the j 
: camp on the other side. They expect 
10 have a good

FOX’S
KW Dm tlOK STHE
Door Opens 9 a.m.

Saturday Morning, Aug. 16th

Introductory Specials 

For Opening
$2.25 Women’s House Dresses 

Selling for $1.98
Several doaen Women's Hou.se Dresses, made from a good 
quality print, in neat stripe and spot effect, also in black and 
white check crept, the latest style, absolutely the most sen-

Extraordinary Sale of Manu
facturers’ Samples

highest grade of British 
Manufactured Underwear and Children’s Gannent* at a big
We have secured a quantity of 

and C
discount and shall offer these at less than Pre-War Prices. 
Here is your opportunity. The shipment comprises Women’s 
and Children’s Woven Underwear. Golf Knickers .Sleeping 
Suits. Children’s Pinafores and Cotton Dresses. Infants’ Wear, 

Displayed on the Tables

Special Values In Household 
Necessities

Sheet- made from good grade Cotton, ready hemmed, sise

White Crochet Bedspreads, full siae. regular $3.75. each $3.65 
Pillow Slips, Towels, and Towejling...................M Special Pnees

New Designs in Curtain 
Fabrics and Draperies

Snap in Women’s Hose
Limited quantity, several dozen Black Cotton Hose, all

sizes, regular value. 40c., pair -------- ------- -----------------
Children’s Hose specially priced for this event.

The Old Post Office Block
Station Street, Duncan, B.C.

SIl^K SWEATERS
All Shades For $15.00

Wool Sleeveless Pullover Sweaters, all in pretty shades, only $6.50
Ladie-’ White Wssh Skirts, from.............. .......... .......... ........ Bl-00 up

10% Off All Fleetfoot Boots and Shoes.
Now is the lime to buy cheap foowear.

MISS BAROIN

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance 

LISTINGS SOLICITED
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORTOAOE 

T,l.ph.n, » DONCAN, B. C. Froo,

Q. E. BONNER & SONS
General Merchants Phone 24, Cobble Hill

If We Please You, Tell Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

Prelitninary Announce«e«

REUNION RALLY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1919 

AT DUNCAN
Sports on Rocmtlon Ground Dane* at Agriealural HaO

Cowichan G. W. V. A. Committee in charge.

in r/sre-o’™".'
district celebration a success.

Duncan To Victoria
Giving A 7 Hour Stop In Victoria

Here is a fine opportunity for Duncan and 
Cowichan business men. or for otheri wishing to 
view the beautiful Halahat Drive, to spend a foil 
day In Victoria. . . ,

No rnshing for trains—Scenery and fresh air 
instead.

AN AUTO STAGE
will leave the Dnnean Garage, Ltd.. Duncan.

EVERY THURSDAY
layes Dracu Cuige it t ajn.

UiTCS Slntlicoiii sold, Ylctoiia, it 7 pin. 
SaiuDiT

PARES—Return $3.90; Single, $100.

Duncan Garage, Liini*'^

Get One Of These new Import Dinner Sets
FRUIT JARS

Wide Mouth Mason Jar-, pints, per doz. —$1.7$ 
Wide Mouth Mason Jars, quarts, per doz. —$1.95 
Wide M..uth Ma>on Jars, ^-gal.. per doz. —$2.45
?ilf-Scaling Ma-oo Jars, pints, per do*. ----- $1.40
ScU-Sealiflg Mason Jars, quarts, per doz.------$1.65

If-Scaling Mason Jars, 15-gal, per doz.------$2.00
i.jncy Jars, with screw cap, 16-oz., per.do*. $1.05

12-oz., per do*.--------- -------------------------------9Se

wp HAVP iiieT OPENED UP A NUMBER OF ENGLISH FANCY DINNER SETS, 
WHICH WE^ILL OFFER FOR ONE FOLLOWING BARGAIN

A A Piece Fancy Dinner Set^ A1 CA 
9u Reg. $25.00 Special until Aug. 21st li J U

Reception Pure Malt Vinegar, per large bottle, 22c
Libby’s Mayonnaise Dressing, per bottle ---------32c
Libby’s Prepared Mustard, per glass jar -------- 25c
Heinz Muswrd Sauce, nice for salads ------------- 42c
Heinz Worcestershire Sauce, per bottle. 27c tad 42c 

SPECIAL ON SATURDAY 
Nice Peanut Butter (bulk), bring your container 

per tb-----------------------------------------------------

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
.. S. R. Klrkhdtrv, Proprieti^. MAPLE BAT PHOKB $63 T.

rmmmmmmm


